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Transformations of nature and people

Food production is the largest cause of environmental change [and has
always been].1
The socioeconomic activities of virtually all societies have resulted in the
simplification of their natural environments.2
The foundational pillars of any society are amazingly simple – good water and good food.
Without them, no human or non-human can exist as individuals or as societies. Producing
food should not be taken for granted, for the future of Australian and all human societies
depends upon the long-term sustainability of their food producing systems. Societies can
only persist if the essential soil foundations and ecosystem functions on farms and their
surrounding environments are healthy and sustainable. Degradation of these vital resources
cannot be dismissed as an externality to unlimited economic growth – a fantastical human
idea when planet Earth has finite resources. Yet in Australia economic, social and political
imperatives are given far greater importance than long-term sustainable food production
systems. It seems that, as outlined by Tim Flannery’s book The Future Eaters, we in Australia
are still happily eating our future and leaving a trail of degraded environments behind.3
Human food production systems have been key drivers of the major environmental
changes throughout Australia from the deep past to the present. Food production is accepted
as the largest single source of environmental change and degradation on the planet, as forests
are cleared, other ecosystems lost, soils are degraded and desertified, and finite resources are
exploited. It is a key factor in climate change.1 There was a time before present agriculture
where people did interact more closely with landscape ecologies and culturally recognised
their dependence upon a healthy biodiverse productive nature. Food meant a huge range of
edibles. It was not based upon the comparatively few species of today, for which humanity
has remodelled and transformed much of the world.
Farming in Australia is a fragile business. It is particularly fragile in southern Western
Australian sandplain landscapes (and parallel places throughout Australia) where there are
inbuilt natural constraints that must be overcome to allow the ‘normal’ modern farming
systems based on introduced plants and animals to continue. To grow the foods that our
society regards as edible and normal, landowners must fundamentally change these ancient
soils with continual inputs of mineral fertilisers containing phosphorus (P), nitrogen (N)
and potassium (K), lime and gypsum and numerous essential trace minerals including cobalt
(Co), copper (Cu), zinc (Zn), molybdenum (Mb) and selenium (Se). With so many inputs
needed for most Western Australian farmed soils and so many nationwide, there is little
ability to compete in a level playing field with other industrialised farming systems in the
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Fig. 2.1: Soil horizons explained.

layer. In phosphorus-poor soils, their proteoid roots seek out traces of phosphorus and
concentrate them into iron-rich nutrient-laden gravelly laterites for themselves and their
seedlings.49,50 When cleared, these gravelly soils grow the best clovers and crops, but the
destruction of the original proteaceous plants has stopped this soil-forming process of biopedogenesis. Mallee species also engineer ecosystems, using bio-pedogenesis to create mallee
soils characterised by claystone, dark grey siltstone, sandstone and brown coal (lignite), often
with limestone nodules. Using specialised deep roots, they bring up chemical elements such as
calcium and silicon that, with the help of symbionts, are included in clay pavement formation
and nodules near the surface (in some species, limestone nodules). The formation of these clay
pavements at sandplain boundaries was a slow invasion, up to 50 m in 50 years, of mallee into
sandplain landscapes.51 This soil-forming process is also destroyed by clearing of the mallee.
Mycorrhizal fungi
Over 90% of Australian native plants form symbiotic associations with mycorrhizal fungi,
which receive up to 30% of plant photosynthate sugars in exchange for the hyphae actively
taking up soil nutrients to share with host plants. They are keystone species, contributing to
ecosystem productivity through enhancing the soil nutrient status, and are directly
responsible for cycling of carbon, nitrogen and phosphorus above and below ground.52 The
mycorrhizal fungi hyphae connect at the cellular level with plant roots, greatly extending the
soil area available for active water and nutrient extraction, with up to 125 000 km of hyphae
in a cubic metre of healthy soil.53 They also protect against disease organisms, exclude soil
toxins and enhance plant drought resistance. They allow intra and interspecies carbon
transfer and plant communication, and enhance seedling survival and growth. Native plant
ecosystems throughout Australia are likely dominated by arbuscular mycorrhizal fungi of
the Gigasporaceae family, which produce large hyphal biomass in the soil and truffle-like
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Fig. 3.1: Position of regions and appearance of Sahul, 8300–115 000 BP.11

were essential to produce food and best manage a country emptied of most of the original
animal cultures, keystone species and ecosystem engineers who had owned and managed the
ecosystems for millennia.8 Ancestral Australians developed adaptive SES over 50 000–
60 000 years or more in a dynamic process, intersected by periods of dramatic climatic
oscillations and sea level changes.9 Historical documentation in journals and diaries by early
European explorers and settlers portrays a range of cultural adaptations and fire technology
practices that had transformed Australian landscapes and ecosystems into enduring
Aboriginal SES after the original landscapes of nature were lost.

Deep origins
From at least 115 000 to about 8300 years BP (Before Present), Australia (including Tasmania)
and New Guinea formed a continuous enormous landmass called Sahul.10 It was separated
from the western landmass of Sunda by a deep ocean trough with strong currents, indicated
by the Wallace Line.i The only mammals to breach this barrier in the last 60 000 years have
i

The Wallace Line was drawn in 1859 by British naturalist and co-founder of the theory of evolution by natural selection,
Alfred Russel Wallace. Named by English biologist Thomas Henry Huxley, it biogeographically separates the fauna of
Asia and Australia. In 1895, British naturalist Richard Lydekker further delineated the biogeographical boundary
through Indonesia. Known as Lydekker’s Line, that follows the Sahul Shelf edge, it separates Wallacea on the west from
Australia–New Guinea on the east.
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eastern Australia, Central and Western Australia. It is considered a keystone species which
maintained grasslands in concert with Aboriginal people. Roaming several kilometres from
their extensive underground warrens, bettongs fed on and suppressed the acacia seedlings
regenerated by Aboriginal firing, and so maintained grassy mosaics. Since their disappearance,
dense stands of acacia scrub have regenerated and now dominate much of the landscape.42
Similar examples of past co-evolved animal landscapes include the visible remnants of
wombat-maintained clearings, especially around granite domes in the eastern woodlands of
the Esperance bioregion.

Ecoagriculture with fire and other tools
Human relationships with fire extend back to Homo erectus at least 1 million years BP. The
relatively small teeth of Homo erectus, compared to those of other hominids, provide
evolutionary evidence of food cooked with fire. Hominids’ routine use of fire to burn
landscapes after leaving Africa was likely to have been well established by approximately
400 000 years ago.43 Aboriginal extension and maintenance of habitat through deliberate
and sophisticated use of fire was first proposed by Norman Tindale in the 1950s, supported
by Tasmanian anthropologist Rhys Jones in the 1960s and confirmed by Sylvia Hallam’s
research in south-western Western Australia during the 1970s.44,45,46 When Rhys Jones
coined the term ‘firestick farming’ to describe Aboriginal land management, he was
deliberately provocative in applying the word ‘farming’ to a people who had been believed to
have no farming or agricultural abilities. As ecoagriculturists with a unique ‘farming’
methodology, fire was the most widely used tool.
Fire use in the Esperance bioregion was first observed in 1791, when French explorers
aboard the frigates L’Espérance and La Recherche realised the presence of human habitation
when they saw smoke. Botanist Jacques-Julien de Labilliardière noted on 9 and 10 December:
We had not yet seen the least indication of inhabitants … and accordingly, the
smoke of two fires, which they had kindled, convinced us of their presence …
Other fires lighted along the coast, sent up large columns of smoke …47

The first smoke seen was probably from cooking fires, the second seems to indicate that
some sort of management burn was in progress. Labilliardière interpreted the fires as the
locals signalling to the French, which reflects the narrow understanding of the uses of fire in
European cultural beliefs. Aboriginal people used fire in their landscapes for a far wider
range of purposes than could be imagined by Europeans.
Later, Claude Riche, one of the naturalists on the expedition, was lost for several days
around Pink Lake near the present town of Esperance. During this time, he observed
Aboriginal people at their fires:
They put to fire a field covered with bushes and propagate the flames until
everything has been consumed … I saw, the day after, several natives who
remained from morning till night poking their fires.

Riche further asked:
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Fig. 5.1: Pair of gnammas in a rock outcrop west of Balladonia Road, Shire of Dundas, Western
Australia.

In the woodlands without natural water sources, Ngadju people developed a system of
‘water trees’, called pillirri around Balladonia and kumbal around Fraser Range. Making a
water tree shows people’s long-term commitment to living in their Country and helping future
generations. It was a very long-term process but once completed the pillirri/kumbal tree would
last for many hundreds of years or the life of the tree. The process involves carefully training
a multi-stemmed tree by packing sticks and clay into the area where the stems meet; over
time, the tree grows to form a large deep bowl. During rain events, the water runs down the
stems into the bowl, which can then be covered with bark to prevent evaporation and keep
animals out of it. A water tree was usually a salmon gum (marrlinja, Eucalyptus salmonophloia)
or a black morrel (pilerli, Eucalyptus melanoxylon). Water trees are particularly found along
travel routes and are still in existence today. Other types of water trees, such as kurrajongs
(Brachychiton populneus) and Christmas tree (kunapiti, Grevillea nematophylla) stored large
amounts of water in their thick watery roots. Several eucalypts such as the giant mallee
(E. oleosa) and black morrel (E. melanoxylon) also have roots that store significant amounts of
water.52 Tom Dimer explains how he had been taught to find water, ‘There’s water in the
bulloak trees ... the desert bull oak (Allocasuarina species). And there’s water in the kurrajong
trees and they got a bowl of water … You can get any amount of water’.23
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large well-watered granite outcrops described by Roe. The region was deemed ideal and
ready for sheep and cattle grazing.29 Between them, the brothers eventually claimed
1.5 million acres (607 290 ha), from Stokes Inlet to Esperance Bay, including up to 20
Recherche islands close to the coast. As the leases were largely unfenced, the area exploited
would have been very much larger. During December 1864, about 518 wool sheep, 80 dualpurpose cattle (such as dairy shorthorns and Herefords) and 90 horses were overlanded to
Esperance.42,ii The operations established by 1865 at Esperance Bay were constrained by
distance to markets, so sheep were primarily for wool, and dairy cattle for butter production
as well as meat and milk for local consumption.29 These non-perishables could be stored and
survive long-distance transport. Each year a schooner was chartered to bring in supplies and
take the wool clip to market in Adelaide. In 1881, it was noted that sheep for the butcher
were overlanded back to Perth.43 A letter from relative Annie Gull to the Dempsters’ aunt
Julia Barker related that:
[after another lambing] … there are about 1500 from the 600 they started with
… Edward says the cattle are doing well, plenty of calves. It is so cool down
there they can make butter all year round and someone in Albany is to take it
all from them at the market price.29

The homestead at Esperance Bay was described as having good land for a field, a garden
and plenty of water. Sheep were pastured around Esperance and Stokes Inlet to the west and
further west at Fanny’s Cove. Some of the islands were leased and sheep periodically boated
to islands including Middle, Cull and Woody Islands. By 1875 sheep numbers had risen to
13 750 and they were being overlanded to Fraser Range and Southern Hills, around 240 km
north of Esperance Bay.44
Transhumance and mobile shepherding
To succeed in the Esperance bioregion, pastoralists found they needed to adopt management
systems that allowed the flexibility to move flocks and herds around at various times of the
year. Traditional European sheep management systems included mobile shepherding, in
which sheep were constantly moved from grazed to ungrazed areas throughout the year. The
system continues in France today, and allows long periods of pasture rest that is especially
important to perennial grasses and shrubs.45 The other was a Mediterranean system called
transhumance, originally described by Fernand Braudel, where livestock were shepherded
inland to the mountains and back every year. It improved production from sheep flocks,
allowed pasture to rest (and may well have improved mineral uptake, as in Australia), and
was an accepted and ancient practice that ‘offered fiscal resources which no state could
ignore’.46 Transhumance that followed patterns of climatic gradient and markets was integral
to any sustainable systems of early pastoralism in eastern Australia, according to Ryan
McAllister and co-researchers.47
ii

Old photographs from the period indicate merinos were the dominant breed, with infusions of dual-purpose sheep such
as the Lincoln. Source: Esperance Museum Archives, Sheep.
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Fig. 7.1: Digging out Salmon Gums railway dam at Salmon Gums township, c.1927.34

wild as well as domestic herbivores. Using camel- or horse-pulled scoops (see Fig. 7.1), the
Dimers built several large dams and improved catchments to increase the amount and
permanence of water.
However, erratic rainfall, especially from the 1930s to 1940s, meant that water remained
a limiting factor. Karl Dimer noted ‘the scarcity of water, in fact, tended to rule our lives’.3
Water scarcity and continual shepherding prevented overstocking, until new government
lease conditions for pastoral land were introduced in the 1930s. These conditions reflected a
policy aimed at rapid settlement of the most productive and accessible land, but they ensured
overstocking.35 Lease rates and liability for forfeiture were linked to the average price of
greasy wool produced in Western Australia as declared by the government statistician, not to
rangeland carrying capacity, seasonal conditions or drought. The facts that rangelands were
not consistently productive year in year out, and that such prescriptive stocking rate policies
contributed to their ongoing degradation, were completely ignored.36 Astonishingly, the
same minimum conditions still exist today despite the body of research showing them to be
completely unsustainable.37
Rangeland ecologist Tony Brandis relates how sheep numbers rose following the 1922–
1928 wool boom, so that by 1934 the Western Australian rangelands were carrying up to
5.5 million sheep.35 In reality rangelands have no fixed carrying capacity because, with
frequent dry years interspersed with occasional high rainfall events, climatically it is
particularly difficult to match forage demand (stocking rate) with supply (available forage).38
In the 1930s, Francis Ratcliffe was employed by the Commonwealth government to establish
the causes of increasing soil degradation in arid South Australia. He determined the causes
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Pastoral to freehold: dividing and renaming the landscape
Australian pastoralists effectively colonised and familiarised landscapes with geographic acts of
naming, defining station boundaries and travel routes for people and their domestic animals.6,ii
By 1891, with John Forrest as Premier of Western Australia, the new aim became intensification
and greater income from farming rather than pastoralism. Pastoral regions were surveyed into
defined properties for intensified agricultural land use, with crops and livestock and closer
settlement in areas perceived as reliable rainfall zones, to as low as 250 mm. Australia-wide
inclusion of these low rainfall zones was uncondemned because many people shared a belief
articulated by Nebraskan land speculator Charles Dana Wilber who, in encouraging the
development of the Great Plains in the US, declared that ‘rain follows the plough’.7
In the municipality of Esperance, the closer settlement zone radiated out around the town
for approximately 180 km. The district started east of Munglinup (a town 180 km west of
Esperance) and ranged to Israelite Bay, from Cascades north across to Mardabilla Rock, within
the Eucla Land Division, one of the five Land Divisions in Western Australia. Salmon Gums,
at this time and until 1989, was included in the Land Division of Dundas.8 By the mid-1890s
smaller farms were developed in the fertile patches of the coastal sandplain. Farmers were using
intensive methods to produce higher-value food, including dairy, eggs, honey and poultry as
well as horticultural produce for local consumers. In the Esperance mallee bioregion, farms
were established as an alternative to pastoralism by 1905. This had also occurred in South
Australia, Victoria and NSW mallee lands, where smaller-scale properties were developed and
cleared of native vegetation to grow wheat crops for export. There was a concerted political and
social mandate to do this in Western Australia and before 1949 most larger-scale land
subdivision and landscape re-engineering had taken place in Esperance mallee lands.9
Post-settlement, government surveyors throughout Australia began developing methods
to assess the suitability of land for cropping, and gave it a rating determined by soil appearance
and the types of native vegetation growing upon it. In Western Australia, these surveyors’
criteria were developed by the Lands and Surveys Department to apply to big land releases in
the south-west of the state in the early 20th century.9 ‘First class’ land was considered
analogous to the red brown earths of eastern Australia, but in Western Australia they
included the degrading granite soils, vegetated with eucalypt and acacia woodlands. ‘Second
class’ land featured soils with grey to brown sand and sandy loam topsoils with tough sandy
clay subsoils. The rounded limestone nodules in these soils are an example of bio-pedogenesis
(plants making soils) by trees of different species. They are found in lower rainfall areas
where native vegetation consists of eucalypts and mallee eucalypts of various species.10 ‘Third
class’ land consisted of the extremely infertile sandy and ironstone gravel soils growing hardleafed shrubs 1–3 m high (banksia heath, kwongan and mallee heath of the sandplain) with
clay increasing at depth and in some places a distinct clay horizon. There was no equivalent
class in the south-eastern states. Another category with no equivalent was ‘Poison land’
infested with gastrolobium species; it was coloured black on the subdivision maps.11
i

Gill asserts that the opening up acts were predicated on seeing the land as empty and available.
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linked to the deepening economic depression and farm abandonment, along with inefficient
communication networks in agricultural circles.36

The Great Clearing: ‘they weren’t doing anything with it anyway!’37
The 1938 Honorary Royal Commission on Light Lands and Poison-Infested Lands was
appointed to determine how best to promote the development of the sandplains, these ‘light
and poison infested lands’.38 Its report favoured development, noting that up to two sheep
per acre were carried on established farms and the climate was extremely reliable.39 This
decision on light lands covered much of Western Australia’s unique kwongan and malleeheath ecosystems. It resulted in a dubious record – the largest area of native vegetation in the
world to be cleared in so short a time span.40
The Esperance Land Development Committee, which included local farmers, a land
agent and the local manager of the Bank of New South Wales, was formed in 1947. The
committee published articles promoting the successes of pasture establishment and grazing
trials, and persuaded the Minister for Agriculture, G. Wood, to visit in 1948 and view the
trials for himself. He was impressed enough to support the 1949 establishment of the
Esperance Downs Research Station in the sandplain at Gibson, 29 km north of Esperance.41
After the pasture establishment methodology was developed, the R & I Bank
recommended government financial support for its establishment to produce meat and wool
on the Esperance Downs. The region was declared a special settlement area in 1952, with
2500 acres (1011 ha) assumed to be the viable block size for a family farm. The land was
granted under CP conditions that restricted applicants to 2500 acres maximum, to be lived
on by the selector or a chosen agent within one year of selection date and to remain the main
residence for five years; payments to be made in accordance with the terms of Section 47 of
the Land Act 1933; properties were to be fenced in accordance with Land Act requirements;
after the first year, for four years 250 acres (101 ha) per year of pasture were to be developed;
and a water supply was to be established as required under the Land Act.42
In the 1960s, slow horse- and tractor-powered clearing was replaced by Caterpillar D7s
and large-gauge anchor chains that rapidly cleared huge swathes of the sandplain vegetation.43
The landscape-wide soil surveys needed to provide a large baseline for determining land
capabilities had not been kept up. Only a small-scale survey on the soils of the Esperance
Downs Research Station was completed by 1950.44 In the 1970s and 1980s, CSIRO was
involved in land system style assessments of Western Australia’s south coast.45 However, none
of these land system surveys were extensive enough, nor the resulting maps detailed enough,
to allow fine-scale objective assessments for determining true land capabilities.
Those dissenting against the wide-scale ecosystem destruction taking place were not
listened to, and no record is found of political or bureaucratic concerns about the
consequences, except that the soils should not be bare fallowed due to their susceptibility to
wind erosion.46 Salinity potential was never explored as had been done previously by Dr
Teakle for the mallee, and it was not until 1985 that a localised assessment was undertaken
for the proposed opening of the Beaumont area north-east of Condingup. There was a
horrifying ignorance of the hydrology, soil types, and distribution and properties of an
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resistant to change.20 For example, huge areas of pastoral lands have lost their topsoil in sheet
erosion events due to overstocking. These dysfunctional areas are so resilient to natural plant
recolonisation and revegetation that expensive soil disturbance with heavy machinery is
necessary to allow capture of windborne organic or silt material. It takes many years to
initiate the conditions in which desirable perennial grasses, forbs and shrubs re-establish and
help regenerate an A soil horizon.21
Some environmental shocks are devastating, and SES cannot adapt. As the ecological
systems interwoven with social and cultural fabric disassemble, a feedback loop is created,
encouraging further inability to adapt as crucial ecological and cultural relationships break
down. The whole now-fragile system collapses into a regime change.20 As a broad example,
Australia’s invasion by Europeans and their biological co-invaders introduced devastating
shocks to the ancient co-evolved ecosystems and Aboriginal SES. They included new diseases
(both human and animal), destruction of food systems and animals that were keystone to
co-evolved ecosystems, loss of cultural memory and its critical information, and the
imposition of politically driven racial restrictions. So rapid, simultaneous and encompassing
were these shocks that Aboriginal SES were unable to adapt. They collapsed, with ecosystem
ramifications continuing over the last 200+ years.22
Open nutrient and energy cycles
Human food systems can only be sustainable if they are indefinitely resilient – evolving to
last for thousands of years or more. In this sense, industrial agro-systems are maladaptive.
All food is ultimately derived from plant photosynthesis where energy from the sun, water
and CO2 is converted to sugars that can be used by plants and other life forms that feed upon
them. But plants and animals also rely upon soil minerals from Earth itself, using
photosynthesised energy to make the components of their cellular bodies then decomposing
and recycling this earth matter to make future life.23 In resilient and sustainable SES, energy
and matter are recycled in biodiverse circular systems.
Modern farming systems are based on maximising production with a linear flow system.
The matter and energy used to produce and export food and products to distant cities and
international markets goes through human bodies or is dumped in landfills, where it is lost
as waste into the biosphere far from the farmlands where it originated.5,24 The economic
forces that perpetuate this wasteful approach link farming to financial capital in a manner
that favours the money lenders. This can lead to unsustainable outcomes, such as overstocking
leading to erosion, to satisfy banking requirements. This addiction to the short-term
economic view of industrialised food production was questioned as early as 1909, when
Franklin King, retired Professor of Agricultural Physics at the University of Wisconsin,
toured China, Japan and Korea to examine how farmers in those countries had produced
food for thousands of years without chemical fertiliser inputs. He discovered systems based
upon a nearly circular closed-loop nutrient and energy cycle – human, plant and animal
wastes were continuously and deliberately returned to farms.25
Australian agro-systems provide food for around 61 million people overseas, as well as
the local population of about 23 million, so approximately 84 million people in total.26
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